Local law enforcement take part in active shooter training

On Saturday, Feb. 5, the Cherokee Police Department, along with law enforcement officials from the Alfalfa County Sheriff's Department, Dewey County Sheriff's Department, the Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs and the Tahlequah Police Department, participated in a training for Active Shooter Response and Tactical Awareness.

The shooting took place on the campus of the University of Oklahoma in Norman.

The shooting was a basic class designed to teach attendees the active shooter response and tactical training.
Law enforcement goes through active shooter training

Several law enforcement agencies within Alfalfa County and outside of the county took part in an active shooter training at the Cherokee High School on Feb. 11. The dubbed course involved classroom and practical training among scenarios. Participants for the course included officers of the Sheriff's Department, Tushka Police Department and Cherokee Police Department. Participants in the scenarios involved an active shooter. Officers with the Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics and Crime Investigation and multiple sheriffs departments took down active shooters training scenarios. Officers with the Alfalfa County Sheriffs Office had in office training while other law enforcement members did.